
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1908- - THE DESE RET FARMER I
FOR 8ALE OR LEASE, Four

hundred and sixty acres of land in
Emery County, Utah Good grazing
land, partly fenced. Fair house and
sheds. Address '

UTAH IMPLEMENT - VEHICLE
COMPANY,

Salt Lake City, Utah, Business and Pleasure l I
; Exceptional Educational Opportunity A Study Iof Cuba's Remarkable Resources I H

at Short Range I I' fl' -

Here's an Enterprise Possessing Intelligent Agricultural and Com--
mercial Features and an Investment Opportunity Unique and Con-- M
vincing, the Equal of Which may Never again Be Presented. H

American money, machinery, ideas and enterprise in Agriculture M
' are transforming Cuba and the wonderful Tropical Soil of that Island un-- M

der these conditions is producing marvelous results. H
American Farmers and Fruit Growers in Cuba do not plow with a

stick of wood. Those primitive tools are replaced with the most mod-- M
ern farming implements. More than 100 different Colonization Enter-- M
prises are in operation in Cuba, fulfilling every promise to colonists. 1 M

The Cuban Commercial company with its New Line of Fruit 1 M
Steamships from Savannah to Cuba will meet the requirements of these w M
colonists for quick transportation both ways. 1 M

The capital stock of the Company, $3,010,000, par value $10, is be- - J M
1 ing sold far below the par value and offers to the investor Greater Divi-- 1 H
1 dend Possibilities, backed by solid business of immense future probabili-- J1 ties than has ever been within the reach of the investing public f M

I The Company has under option 5,000 acres of some of the best 1 H
1 land in Cuba and any stock purchased at the low figure above referred to 1 M
1 will be accepted at its par value in exchange for land at the prevailing H

cash selling price. HI .

I Furthermore, every purchaser of stock is entitled to a H
Free Round Trip to Cuba I

during the Winter Months, with Meals and Berth included, Purchasers of Stock be-- H
ing given preference in the order of purchase -- "First Come, First Served."

' H
Complete information is contained in our printed matter which will be mailed fl

free upon request.
We want representatives everywhere. Permanent positions and good pay. ;

Remember the price of the stock is advancing $1 per share every month. The time
to buy stocks is when they are low.

Write Today and take advantage of this limited and most unusual opportuni-- 1 Ity. You will never have another chance like this. I
Cuban Commercial Co. 1 I

262 Washington St. Boston, Mass. I I

BREED ONLY TO GOOD SIRES, j

Dairymen should always breed only

the 'best animals which arc adapted to )

dairying. No matter what the cost,

breed to a good sire, even to com- -

mon stock. The most ordinary herds

can be standardized by continuous

brced:ng to well known and reliable ,

sires. It is always best to stick to

one breed. Professor Curtiss says:

There is by no means, a: consensus

of opinion as to what constitutes a

good cow, but of one thing we may

rest assured, viz., the breeder who ;

docs not have a correct idea of what
it takes to make a good .cow is not
likely to succeed in breeding or even

selecting a herd of them. Before an

artist can paint a great picture he

must first have a correct conception

of what such a picture is.

There are a number of charactcris- - '

tics of more or less importance that
distinguish a good cow, but there arc

two characteristics that are invariable

accompaniments two characteristics
that a good cow never lacks. Take
it where you will and of whatever
breed or typcr a good cow always has

a good head a distirtct dairy head-indic- ating

strong vital and nerve

force, and a capacious, roomy, well

formed udder. The head of a good

dairy cow is never coarse and rough,

but always clean and feminine, yet
strong and matronly. '

The uefder should never be deep and

pointed or 'shaped like an inverted

bottle, but broad on the lower sur-

face and 'Mic quarters evenly devel- -

oped and placed well apart. A' good

,V cow will have large prominent milk
.1 veins, and a rich, soft, velvety skin.

Given these and a form that indicates .

constitution and vitality and capacity
for milk, you have the essentials of a

good cow and! minor points of fancy
and theory may well take secondary '

rank or even be largely ignored. The
cow that hasn't these characteristics
had better be discarded, even though
she has a royal pedigree.

o

V DAIRY COW'S RATION.
p$' According to Professor Beach, the

combined knowledge of feeding the
dairy cow may be boiled down to u

fixed set of rules, which he gives as
follows:

The more food) the cow can be in-

duced to eat, the more milk she will
produce. Cows do no4, usually con-

sume more food than they can prop-

erly digest. The ration, therefore,

should be made as palatable as pos-

sible in order to induce the cow to

eat larger quantities.

The larger the amount of protein in

the ration the larger the milk flow.

Protein in the ration is essential to

the production of milk.

The less energy required tocligest

the ration the larger the milk flow.

The richer the ration the richer the H
manure. The dairy farmer must look H
here for a large part of his profit. H

No two cows can be fed alike. Each H
must be studied1 differently. Increase
fie" protein in the ration and w,atch

the milk flow. -- .
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